VALENTINA
ITALY | FEMALE | 16 YEARS OLD
Interests/Hobbies: hanging out with my friends, watching TV series, reading, singing
Sports: ice ska ng - 3 years, swimming - 4 years, ballet - 6 years
Languages: italian (Na ve), english (Good / 11 years studied)
Family: Dad (business man), mom (nurse), brother (17)

PROGRAM

Student Letter

Arrival:
August 2022

My name is Valen na. I'm 16 years old and I'm from Italy.
The ﬁrst thing you should know about me is that i love singing, so you could eventually
hear me singing around the house, I also love watching movie and TV series, dancing
and of course listening to music.
One of my favorite things is spending me with my friends, anything with them
becomes fun. I really appreciate spending me with my family too, we usually pass the
evenings together doing dinner and watching a ﬁlm or taking out the dogs for a walk.
My 2 dogs are super important to me, I love them from the bo om of my heart.
I love going to the cinema and to the resturant cause I'm a food lover, I kinda like every
type of food and I'm also pre y good at cooking if I put myself into it.
My favourite season is summer, I love the sun, the green of the nature and of course I
love going to the beach. The sea makes me calm and I like swimming, so the beach is
one of my favorite places.
I've decided to spend an exchange year in the USA because I'm interested in the
American teenager's lifestyle, in the US tradi ons and obviously in improving my
English skills.
I think that this new experience could help me deepening my culture, my skills and my
way of seeing the world.

Age on Arrival:
16
Dura on:
Academic Year
Student ID:
AY22IT05-12
Allergies/Special Diet:
No / No
Religion:
Catholic

Borderless Friends Forever
https://borderlessfriends.org

Would you like to host this student?
Call (919) 285-2693 or email info@borderlessfriends.org

Borderless Friends Forever promotes world peace through cultivating opportunities for cultural and educational exchanges. These exchanges allow
people to learn more about each other’s core values. We bring the international traveler and the host family together to create meaningful
relationships through which we celebrate our differences and similarities.

